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Summary of Document: A letter from Abu ‘Abullah Al-Kuwaiti outlining the next attack against the Americans, and issuing a statement to the Americans to let them know of their fighters’ readiness to kill hundreds of thousands with their nuclear and biological arsenal. Another letter dated November 10, 2001 from Abu Yousef Al-Qannas to Khallad Al-Kuwaiti informing him that he is moving north by orders of the Sheikh (Osama Bin Laden), and that he will join him in a week’s time.
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Your Brother Abu ‘Abdullah Al-Kuwaiti;
1- Announcing publicly the next attack.
2- Announcing publicly that we gave some groups the green light to move.
3- The groups that are present in America and Europe are above suspicion.
4- We obtain our intelligence information from your government and intelligence agencies.
5- The statement/letter should be directed to the American people.
A- There is no animosity between us. You involved yourselves in this battle. The war is between us and the Jews. You interfered in our countries and influenced our governments to strike against the Moslems.
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If the American people are ready to die as we are ready to die, then our combat groups along with our military, nuclear, and biological equipment will kill hundreds of thousands of people we don’t wish to fight.
B- If you are ready to die as we are ready to die, the thousand present here in Afghanistan equals hundreds of thousands of Americans. I am pleased to inform you that the billions you spent fighting us so far have resulted in killing a small number of us. We consider them martyrs and they did not exceed (10) martyrs. We warn you that our war against you has not ended, but its effects will increase. Isn’t it time to end American arrogance and begin listening to your people before you experience more devastating disasters?
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(TC: This page contains names of locations in Afghanistan).

- Mining the valleys and main roads leading to us with controlled mines. Keep in mind that there are mines in existence in the trenches at Khaladbin ‘Atash.
- Place (10) brothers in combat (illegible).

-If mines are not available, prepare a plan for us.
-Cook dry rice to be served with dates.

1- Melik Serbaz Khan 2- Melik Jabbar Khan 3- Melik Ghafeer 4- Melik Sekhi 5- Baqer Mohammed 6- Mohammed Khan


1- Toothbrush + paste 2- Comb 3- Shampoo + soap 4- Toilet paper
5- Shaving kit  
6- Mustache scissors and mirror  
7- Outer wear  
8- Under wear  
9- Socks  
10- Sandals  
11- Sewing kit
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On the benefit of safeguarding, mention the benefit of fasting and praying in the month of Ramadan. Mention a verse on the benefit of unselfishness; the benefit of reciting the Holy Koran and the benefit of martyrdom. What is the reward of saying Glory to God and repeating it 5 times, or bench pressing 50 times; reciting a verse of the Holy Koran or a poem?
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In the Name of God the Merciful the Compassionate  
Dear brother Mujahid Khallad Al-Kuwaiti’  
Peace be upon you;  
Please be informed that I am leaving to the north at the orders of the Sheikh to make arrangements for some matters there.

I spoke with the Sheikh concerning you, and he said that you will come down in one week from the date of this letter, and Brother Al-Zubair Al-Kuwaiti will accompany you. I pray that God keeps you and protects you!  
P.S: It is necessary that you meet with the Sheikh first.  
Signed:  
Your Brother  
Abu Yousef Al-Qannas  
Date: November 10, 2001
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(TC: This page contains only the name of Khallad Al-Kuwaiti. It seems that the sheet was folded and used as an envelope to house the letter).
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In the Name of God the Merciful the Compassionate

I felt alive again when I saw you, and felt my heart pulse when I spoke with you. I love you as the pure water, as the running river, and as the blooming spring roses.
I love you in a way Qais and Laila did not feel; do you perhaps love me as I love you!

Signed:
Salman Yahya Hasan Mohammed Al-Rabi’i

In the Name of God the Merciful the Compassionate
Dear brother/ Furqan Al-Tajiki
Peace be upon you;

I send this letter and I am full of longing to see you. Please be informed that I am ready, and need nothing except knowing how to reach you. “Salman”.
Please contact me urgently.
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(TC: This page contains only the name of Salman Yahya Hasan Mohammed Al-Rabi’i. It seems that the sheet was folded and used as an envelope to house the letter).
اتحرير بالقراءة القرآنية

لا يمكنني قراءة النص العربي بشكل طبيعي.

يرجى تقديم النص باللغة الإنجليزية أو التركيز على النص العربي والعناصر المحددة بشكل طيفي.
لم تعلم الأصدقاء بطردها لبيب لمسجد الساعة ملذتنا
كن يستمر. بعثنا إن هنالك ألغامًا معبّرة في
الصورة. هنا مجهود عند خبرتي في
الشيء إذا انطلقته في ستة مصلحة
وينظر من الأجهزة في سال ومامانية
إلى ما توفر أن لا تفعل حقيقة ما صور
أتم تنا لينة لبكون مع لبكم
الفرحة أثناء مرح

الرامبو + عبوب

حراق جم

الحلاقين

مخصص للمساء وآلة
لسم الله أعتى الله

لا يقال بمؤيد الكرم حفظ الله

لخدمت على وقعًا ليه وفهانه وله:

أحيطت عالماً بأن ذاهب إليه للـمـال رزق بـأي لـفت

لمـسك عين لأروى دماً

فـقد كنت من الغلاف كمضطهـل وقال سامع:

إمساك مده وميتماـض

وسحور مثل الزهـب الملوكـي.

أسأل الله تعالى أن كـفال

طبعي بالسمات أدلً، لسم الله عيـد سداً

أبي يوسف المناصر

10/11/1531